
There are golden girls among us!  
Varsity View Female A1 Novice delivers gold  
 
A big congratulation goes out to the Varsity View Falcons Female A1 Novice 
hockey team, who took home the gold in the East End Winter Tournament held 
March 11-15th. Proudly, The Falcons were the only team to enter the tournament 
with a roster made up entirely of girls. In a season that was defined by hard 
work, unwavering perseverance and an indomitable spirit their performance as 
a team was truly golden.  
 

 
 
Going for Gold  
 
Throughout the tournament the girls played with vigour and persistence in many 
cases coming from behind to win. The final game against The East End Wings 
was no different, tying up the scoreboard at 4-4 at the end of the 3rd period the 
teams continued into overtime, which ultimately resulted in a shootout.  
 
Many kudos go to tournament MVP Letta Mattheos (& her amazing wrist shot) 
for scoring the team’s winning goal, ending the game at 5-4 for gold, and to 
Kahlen Wisener, the team’s top scorer throughout the tournament. 
 
Hotbed of talent 
 
The girls on the team continue to serve as a reminder of the exemplary female 
talent that brews in Manitoba’s hockey community. The province is a hotbed of 
talent; but it’s not only in the prairies you’ll find this level of skill emerge. Girls 
across the country are developing into strong hockey players. 
 



Female registration in hockey across the country has grown by more than 1000 
percent over the past 20 years. The number of girls in the sport sat at 8,146 
countrywide in 1990, but, according to Hockey Canada, that number had 
grown to 85,624 by 2010. 
 
 
Play like the girls 
 
Among them might just be the next Shannon Zsabados and Hayley 
Wickenheiser, who both played for Team Canada this year. The two have also 
played in men’s leagues; Zsabados recently debuted in Columbus as 
goaltender for a U.S. men’s team and Wickenheiser has played in men’s 
leagues in Finland and Sweden. 
 
Their performance on the ice is what inspired the popular editorial cartoon that 
depicted something the Falcons showed in their efforts this past weekend in a 
tournament dominated by boys: when it’s game time on the ice, play like girls. 
 
 


